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lnnovation and Change in
Technical Services Operations:
Fall 1988 Conference Notes
Submitted by Patricia A. Eskoz, Chair,
Technical Services Section

This provocative theme was the focus
ofa very well-attended conference pro-
gram sponsored jointly by the MPLA
Technical Services Section and the
Academic Section. Cuestspeakers Lois
Schneberger, Head of Original Catalog-
ing and Special Languages, Arizona

Streidieck, Chief of Bibliographic
Resources and Services at Pennsylvania
State Universily, represented academic
technical service5 departments at two
widely separated locations. Their
departments have recently reorganized
along two quite different patterns.
Arizona State University library main-
tains a more'lraditional" technical sec
vices organization, whereas Penn State
has inaugurated a modified ve6ion the
library organization at the University of
lllinois-Urbana./Champaisn. This is
sometimes referred to as the "Corman
Plan" because of Michael Cormant
proposal in 1979 that public and
technical services be eliminated as
separate divisions.' ln practice,
however, Arizona State and Penn State
are l€ss dissimilar than might appear
from their organization charts.

"Chanse has been a way of life in
our library," said Schneberger, who has
been a depanment head in technical
services at Arizona State since 1974.
Referring to Webster's Third lnierna-
tional Dictionary, she defined change
as "to make different, substitute." ln-
novation is the "introduction of
something new, or that which
deviates." (Continued on next paSe)

Awards'89
The Mountain Plains Library Associa-

tion presented four awards at its con-
ference in Billings:

Amy Owen received the
Distinguished Service Award in
recognition of her vision, political
courage, and leadership which has
united libraries in her home state of
Utahi her longstanding commiiment to
ljbrary development in the Mountain
Plains region; and her nationally ap-
plauded efforts especially as an ar-
ticulate advocate of the planning pro
cess for public libraries.

ceorgia lomax received the
Beginning Professjonal Award in
recognition of her positive impact on
library seNice in Montana through her
ability to envision what the best in
library seNjce can be and to inspire in
others the conlidence to rise to the
challenges of providing that seruice-

teonard ,ames ArrinSfon received
the Literary Contribution Award
in recosnition of hisenormous body of
work, generated over a period of near-
iy 40 years, which fudhers understand-
ing of the history of Utah, the MoF
rnons, and Mormonism.

The Beatrice Daily Sun and Radio
Station XWBE jointly received the
News Media Support Award in
recognition of their outstanding support
forthe New Library Fund Drive which
helped the Beatrice Public Library raise
over $600,000 of the needed $l
million within the first 5 months ofthe
campaign.

The Awards committee is pleased to
report that 17 nominations in 5
catesories were rcceived. The Commir
tee feels confident that the awards
listed above are well<leserved, and a

tribute not only to the individuals
receivinS them, but to the Association

:1.i. - State University, and Suzanne

f
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Schneberger gave a briel history of
the progress of ar.rtomation jn h{:r
library, besinnins wirh the installarion
o{ a key punch system n the cdrly
1970's. The iibrary b.came a menrber
of OCLC in September 1975; th€ card
catalogwas closed in December 1979.
The conveEion ofserials to automation
with an in-house system began the
following year. A COM catalogwas in
stalled in 1981; an automared circula
tion system became operational in
1983. When theironllne public access
caialog was rccently installed lArizona
State purchased the software packaSe
ot CARL, Colorado Aliiance of
Research Libraries) they had a conlest
to select a name. The resuk? The
system continues to be called simply
the "On line System."

Some indexes are being loaded into
lheir system, in particular lhe H.W.
Wilson /ndex to Petiadical Liretattre
and the index to lhe Academic fn
cycioped,a, with the Song /ndex soon
to be added.

Automation has made their organiza
tion more complex and interesling.
some changes have been nrade every
year, wifi the lasl maiorchanse occur
ring in 1986-87. When lvisisted thelr
library in summer 1983, the Caialog
Service depa(menl was subdividerl by
"clusters," each cluster rnade up of
both professional librarians and support
slaff responsible for cataloging ol cer'
tain types of malerial. Since then,
CaialoS Services has reorganized into
two departments: lhe Orjginal CataloS-
ing and Special Languages depanmenl
which khnebe€er headsand which i5

responsible ior original cataioging plus
serials and special materials, and the
Eibliographic Records department
rcsponsible for copy cataloging of
monographs and data base manage-
ment. The Serials depa(ment, fornrer-
ly existing as a separate entity within
Techniczl Services, was ab5orbed into
the Acquisitions depa.tment. The loss
was "celebrated" by staging a nrock
funeral. The staff wore black and put
up a "tombnone." (Presumably they
also held somethjn8 akjn to an lrish
wake, although Schneberger did nor
elaborate on details of th€ celebration.)

Ori8inal catalogers in Schneberger's
reor8anizd department are finding life
difterent than tolmerLy. They do miss
the close contact lhey once had with
copy cataloger. Sonre paralibrarianr,
however, have been involved in
oriBinal catalo8ins ior years. There are
some paraprofessionals in the OriSinal
2

Lata oging department; among their
respon5ibiliries are the cataloging of
thes.. nnd considerable material for
specal collections, a I of which are
revised by calalog libra rians.
Paraprofesiionals are very active in
superyisinB units. Some unils have no
Protession'al supervisors.

"Change is not always fun," said
Schneberger, warning those in com-
mand to be concerned with ils impact.
Her two wntchwords were (1) com-
munication and (2) governance. When
policies and procedures change, all
should receive nforrnation at the same
time. ChanScs rhould notSo into effect
untilall have received this infomation.
Reasons for change should always be
given.

Schneb€rger gave gome concrete
methods and devices that have helped
wilh communication, amonS them the'
use of procedure manuals/ mqetinSs/
and electronic mail. Jhei{ department
has two procedure manuals. The cost
that is invested in producing these
manuals should not be overlooked-
The Caralog Council consisting of I 1.5
catalog librarians and one paralibrarian
meel5 w(€lly asdodeparlmenthead!..,,
There are frequenr meetrnss wrth
clas\iiied stait. The un verrity-wide
syrtem of electronic mail has also
proven to be very worthwhile.

"Wheneve. possible, seek oul those
whonr you think will be the most resit
tant to chani{e, try lo win them over,"
advised schneberser, addins, "You
won't always be successful. Some still
may view themselves as victlms of
change. Give lhem exlra attention
because their supporr is vital."

"Change s more effeclive when it is

evolutionary, r!ith long range goals,"
said Streidieck, who listed two groups
ot iactors Ihat have affected their
organizalion. The titst group has three
components/ the second has four. The
first group focuse5 on maior aspects o{
the current library scene that have
craated a need for organizational
change:

(l ) Aulonration - actually a very re-
cenl development. "We arc ailtouched
by it, even if we have no PC at our
desk."

(2) Eroad€ning ol biblioSraphic con-
trol: "Wilh on-line public access, we
all use the same catalog," which has
resulted in blurring of lines belween
publlc and technical services. For ex-
ample, public services librarians have
had to learn MARC tagSing.
Bibliographic control has broadened

beyond the individual llbrary; former-
ly, one cataloged only for one's own
institution, but with national
bibliographic networks this is no longer

(3) lncreasing service orientation: Ac
cess is now morc imponant than form.

The sec.ond group of factors focuses
on methods of responding to needs
created by the fi6t group of factors:

(t) Maximum responsibility and
acountability for all levels of staft (21

Flexible division of Iabor, (3) Non-
hierarchial organization, (4) Sharing
responsibility.

An example of how the climate ol
change created by lhe firsl group ot fac'
tors produces the responses of the
second Sroup can be shown by com-
bining factor (3)ofthe first group with
factor (4) of the second group: the in'
creasing service orientation of the
library is effectiv€ly promoted by the
sharing of this responsibility among
staft members in all departmenls at all
levels-

During 6e days of the card catalog,
cataloging was a fomal procedure.
Even when their automar€d catalog
be€ame operational in 1977, the first
resuk wa5 a very rigid organization,
with the staff assuming an assembly-
line mentality. This has loosened up
considerablyi emphasis now is on
qlality over quantity. Staff have their
own personal responsibility for time
management.

"Full-time catalo8ing js not enough
responsibility for a professional
cataloger," said Streidieck. A catalog-
ing management decision was made
that no cataloger would catalog more
than 1/3 of the lime.

Thuswas introduc€d a modified veF
sion ofthe plan of the University of ll-
linois: the creation of the holistic
librarian who is a subject bibliographer
and does all aspects of professional
library work. The change began by
takinS five vacant positions which
formerly were full-time cataloging pos!
tions, and adverlising them aE public
service positions w jth caialoging
duties. Five specialized areas have
been involved: physical sciences,
engineerinS, life sciences, special col-
lections, and documents. other
calaloging positions remain somewhat
more traditional but have some duties
that extend into public services units,
especially in the areas of special
cataloging and serials.

Not all professional catalog librarians
sup€rvise. They lorm what Strcidieck
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READERS' GUIDE ABSTRACTS, Print Edition
$199 U.S..nd Ca..da, 5229 oth.r counriB (wlth sub.dtption ro
nddeB'cuide h 9rlnt or oi co-Rovt ot Read* cuide Abstu ts
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FACNS ABOUT THE STATES
byJoseph Nathan r€ne Sprlng 1989 700pp,appror.
lsBN 0.6242.0407-7 Pric. to b€ a.nounc€d.
A. invaluableaddtion toor4 referencecolle.tion,thistitlepro
vldesdata on the hlstory topography and demograph csoi
ea.h ofthe 50 states:and ircludes maps statechronologies
and biblioCraphies for turther research

FACTS ABOUTTHE PRESIDENTS, Fifth Edition
b!.ioseph Nathan /6ne Spnng1989 450pp apprcx
ISBN 0-6242'0t74.2 S45 tdt. US andCa..da.$5Ot.nt.

Packed with data abo!t the ir€s, car€ers, and adninistrat onsof
o!rCh ef Executives, this newly revised and updated €dit on
ofa reference dassic is an authontatiw (ompilation oI facts and
statistics about Ameri.an presidenis from Ceor€e Washington

TwlCE UFON ATIME
Bv Judy Siem dd Roben r€minski Spring l9a9
l80pp..pptu!. ISBN o.82 42-07 75.0 Pric.tob€announced.
Acollection ofrwentytrad tona io kratesselected forthe r
imaginativecontentand theirability bo inspne creative work in
younglEteners, this ne bookoffers ideasand instruclions
fordranlatic writin€ and usrratngactivities.asweilasadvice
on storytelling rechniques.

INDEXTO P'OETNY FOR CHILDREN AND
YOUNG PEOPLE, t9A2-r987
Complled by C. M€.editn Bhckbu.n lll Sprnel9a9 392-s,ipp
ISBN 0€242-07734 S4a U.S a.d C.nada. S53 ott€r cdnfi€s
owr I o0 poetfy colleclions publish€d betw€€n l982and 1987
are indexed in th s lisrlncolapproximately 10,000 poems for the
very youn€ afd eementary iunror. afd senor heh school

COMMONSENSE CATALOCING
A Cataloge/s Manual, Fourth Editlon
by R@ltnd Mille. .nd J..e Tefrill€&r Spri.e l9S9
l60pp..pprd. ISBN G4242 0?76.9 t3Ate.iU.S.and
canada, $43 t€it other (ountries

Providing ge.eral ruies and exp anations for tlre cataloginC oi
printand non print mat€rials, asw€llasfor nsmedia now
Iound ln ribraries, this newly revised and updatededirion
provides a thorough review ofcatalo€ nCtechniq!es for both
eeneral and specialized collect ons

PLAY INDEX, t983-t9at
Fa r9aa 522pp. |SSN 0554-5037.
s55U.s. and canada
Listingsngl€ plays and plays in collections:one.act and f!ll
len€th worksiadio, televasion, and AroadMy plays:pla's lor
ch ldref and yoLngad! tsras wellas thoseforamateur
praduclan, PlaA lndex santndispensableCuidelbra
interested in the th€ater

SIXTH BOOK OF JUNIOR AUTHORS
d ILLUSTRAIORS
Eoled by Slllyrlolm.s HolE Sunn.r r9a9 tsopp. dppror.
lssN Ga242.or/7.t s40 tcnr. us. and ca.ada,145 hl
Tl^.' nehesl ro,.-e n a. ld\sic )p rps pro\ des'n'or- dr on o
approximately 240 outstandingcreato6 of .hildrens lilerature
who have achiewd distinciion since 1985, includirC Barthe
DeC ernents, Bruce Erooks Patrcla lvlacLachtan Richard
E€ieski. andJanesCross C b n

CURRENT BIOO'IAPHY YEARBOOK I988
Ready 687 pp.ISSN 00a4-9499
S4a U.S and Ca.ad., $5aother.ountrler.
An invaluable reference eurce for r€searchers studenrs.and
lb a' rrs rh. lo88 leo, Door \ Lmutare. rn o. rgteha dboJld
,olLae.aLldr ' e\aldobr-a e: 1!!e l -01l , .s-es
ol Curenl EiagrophU,andotte6 an ndextoal artrctesthar
ha€ appeared since 1980

PUBLIC LIBRARY CI{IALOC, Ninth Edition
slmmer l9a9 lSSOpp.appror lsaN o-a242.o?7a 5
Pri.e to beannanced. (lnclud€s main @l!h€prus4 annuat
pape.bound suppl.m€nb)
Represent rCawe l.balanced co ection ofapproximate V8.000
ofthe b€st adult. non ndion, EnelBh-laneuaee titles. thjs Ninrh
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calls the "nose." Original catalogers
concentrate on original cataloSing,
while support staffdo most ofthe copy
cataloging. A I new it€ms ar€ first sent
lo fie copy catalog section. lf no copy
is found, that 8ro!p does pleliminary
work, the itenrs are then sent to sub

iect catalogers- Some 5upport staff do
original cataloging in closely-defined
areasi Streidi€ck p ans ior paraprofes-
sionals to assume more reEponsibilities
for descriptive cataloging in the futLre.

The Pennsylvania State library is a

non-hierarch al "matrix organization,"
a horizontal EtrLcture, athough hieF
archy has not been disbanded
akogether. The library goal is to focus
on individual skills of the staff. The
dominating phiosophy ls a sei'vice
ethic, with the sharing oi responribill'
ry for biblloSraphic cbntrol on a library'
wide basis.

The presentations were followed by
a liveiy question-and answer sesEion,
cut short as scheduled time ran out.
The challenge, presented to our profes-
sion by the ever-acceleratlng lnforma-
tion Age 8(r on. These will be iufther
explored by an informaLdiscursion at
the BilLings conference lollowinS the
Technlcal Seruices Section business
meeting. Participants will be inv ted to
share their own experiences, positive
and negative, in dealing with
reorganization. The topic, in keep n8
with the conference them€, will bei
"Facing Change: Don't Be Dragged
Kicking and Screaming into the 21sl
Century."

Slay tuned.

EN DNOTE
I Michae Co.man, "On Doing Away
With Technical Servicer Departments,"
Anerican Libtatiet 10 0uly/August
1 97 9):435-37. An implementation of
this pLan is described in hi! article,
"Reorganization at the tlniv€rsity of
lllinois Urban./champaiSn Library: a

Case Study," loLnal ol Acadenlc
llbrarte! 9 (September 1983)t223 25.

Public Libraries Are A
Bargain Everyone Can Allord
On April 9, 1833, Peterborough,

NH, made history. lts citizens voted to
accept Unitarian Minister Abiel Abbot's
499 bookF and tax thernselves to
establish a free lending library.

All town residents, regardless of in-
come, gained the right to freely share
the community's stored knowledge.
Their only obligation was to return the
information on time and in good con-
dition so that others miBht exercise the
same right- The public library was born,
the most enduring comfirunity-based
nstiiution in American history.
By 1a76, 11 states boasted 188

public libraries, ransins from
Massachusetts with i27 to lowa and
T€xas with one each. lt was time for
o€anization. Happily, one of the na
honi irfesr organizeD )v.5 thcn attc
tanr librar an ,r Amherst Cdllegii ln hi'
junior, Melvil Dewey devised the
Decimal Classification system/ a quan-
tum improvement over the traditional
practice of simply numbering each
book consecutively as itwas put on the
shelves without regard to conlent. t tr

Not satisfied simply to organize
books, Dewey organized liblarians as

well. He was the drivins torce behind
the founding of the American Library
Association, opened the firEt library
school and was the Library Joulnal's
first editor. His goal? To move librarians
into'lhe front rank of the educators of
their communities, side by side with
the preachers and the teachers."

By I935, libraries 5erued 60 percent
of the population. The Depression
shrank library budsets, but the nat on's
hunger for knowledge continued to ex
pand. Paui Dickson reveals in his
delightful book, "The Library in
America," the library came to be
known as "the brcad line ofthe spirit."

The federal govemment stepped ln to
nuture that spirit. Writers, book
distributors, llbrary builders and
operators were all included ln FDR'5
massive jobs program. By 1940, the
wPA's library and book programs
employed more ihan 27,000 people at
a .ost of more than $18 million. A nrir-
sionary zeal infected all parts ot the na-
tion. ln Kentucky, the example, wonren
rode horses and mules to remote
mountain areas to deliver books.
returning once a week to headquaders
to replenlsh their saddlebags.

lvlassive book burnings in Europe
and censorship at honre salvanized the

ALA, in 1939, to adopi a Library Eill
of Rights. ln 1953, it declared, "The
freedom io read is of little consequence
when expanded on the trivial. ldeas
can be dangerous; freedom itself is a
dangerous way o{ life, but it is ours."
This was a courageous stalement, com
ing atthe height ofMccarthyism, when
rnagazines llke the Nation were ban
ned in many places and William
Faulkner's novels were seized as por-
nographic literature.

ln 1989, our suardians ofknowledge
continue to defend libefty. When the
Moslem Ayaiollah Khomeini put out a

death contraci on respected British
writer Salman Rushdie, the ALA blunt-
ly responded in a full page ad in lhe
New York Times, "Free People write
Books Free People Read Books."

libraries have had to defend
themselves not only against foreign
governrnents, but from their own. ln
the 1950's, the IRS asked librarians for
the names of people who check out
"miJirant or subversive books."

ln the 1980's, the FBI again tried to
make librarians spies. William
Webster,lhen FBI director, now head

" of the ClA, insists, "The utilization of
the library is a ferlile area for the train-
ing and development of newly
recruited agents." LibrarianE gave the
IRS and the FBI the same answer they
gave to the ayatollah: Not on your life.

At libraries, you can bonow an
unlimited nunrber of books, and in-
creasingly, movies, aLdio tapes,
records and even software as well. And
if you can't get to ihe library/ you can
even call in your questions. Last year/
St. Paul, MNt librarians, for example,
answered about 200,000 questions by
phone, roughiy one question per
capita.

The price of admission lor all this r€-
mains what it was in Peteborough 156
years ago: absolutely zero. Which
doesn't mean it should be lreat€d light-
ly- As the director of the tlkhan, lN,
Public Library, Ceorge Birch, once ex-
pained to the Washington Post.
"Sometimes a parent will get angry at
a book a kid has broughl home. And
the parent will bring in the kid's card,
and tell us he's.eturning it. We mail
the card back to the child. lt's his card.
The child can return it, but no on€ can
return it for the child."

LibrarianE helD make citizens of us
all. -David Morris
Knight Ridder Newspapers, article ap-
peared in March 30 osder
standatd Examinet.



Library School at Brigham Young University
Mentioned above are the cornputers found in the school.

Prospecirve students who are already computer hackers will
have no fear of the computers, but it i! not unusual to lind
some students who are teffi{ied ofthem. Fearfulstudents find,
however, the step-byatep instruction and encouragement
siven help them sain confidence quickly. One student said,
"ldidn'teven know how to type when I started this program,
and now I'm considering purchasing my own computer.'/

The BYU curriculum has a core of eight required classes.
These include philosophy, administration, reference, catalog-
ing, document retrieval, and acqulsitions, and a wo-course
reseaich series. ln the first halfolthe series students aretaught
research methods and in the second ha frhey complete a proj-

The core courset account for 23 of the 38 semester units
needed for sraduation. The r€mainins I s units can be taken
in advanced study ofthe core courses, or in oiher library areas
such as archives, children's services, literature ot Mormonism,
manuscripts, and breservation of library material. A few
courses caQ be taken from depa(ments outside the library
sckoal if-,,1)the courses relate to librarlan5hip, 2) form a
coherent program for the student and 3) are approved by an
advisory commiltee.

Provo, a small "university town" (population 82,000, with
BYU's students being 27,0O0 of them), was recenlly cjted as
one of the lowest stresq cities in the U.S. ExceJlent hiking, bik-
rng. ' d rpi'lB. .l rJB. dnd . ulturdl d, riv riF\ o'p ' lo.o lo ' d'n-
p' . "no re".onatjlr pri, pd ll-F,Jn pu.i.d.odrp'(elenr
source for theater, movies, dances and spons. On the high
end ofthe rentalscale a spacious Mo-bedroom apadmentoff
campus with cable TV is $250 per month. The finished base-
mentofa house, with two bedrooms and a kitchen/living area,
can be had for $160. Apartments shared with roommates go
for as low as $90-$11o/mo.

Financial aid is available to qualified students through
l) grants and loans,2) university and depadment scholarsh ips,
lnternships, or assisiantships, and l) employment on campus.

BYU is on the aimester system (FallA&inter Semesters) with
the third semester divided into two terms (Spring/Summer).
Entry lnlo the program is permissible in any sem€ster or term.
The MLIS can be earned in twelve consecutive months oftwo
Eeme+ers and uo termr, or a program can be spread over
summers only or FallAVinter Semesterc only. Many students
extend their prograrr to fifteen months, choosing 10 reduce
their course load to make time to work in the library.

For more information about the library school contact Dr.
Nathan M. Smith, Director,5042 HBLL, Brigham Young
University, Provo, UT 84602.

Brigham Young University sits at the foot of the majestic
walatch Mountains. The Library School, located in the cenler
of campus, is nestled in a small portion of the 5th floor of the
Harold B. Lee Library. The school i, large enough to provide
a variety of co!rses and areas of specialization, yet is srnall
enough for students to know each other well and be known
individually by instructors. StLdents say the friendliness of the
school is a maior asset.

The library school, accr€dited by the American Library
Associalion, is thoroughly modem. Eight depa(rnent IBM
microcomputers are available to studenls from 7 a.m. to mid-
night Monday through Saturday. The computers are provided
without fee lor students in the program to write their paper!
and complete other assignments.

The School ol Library and lnforrnation Sciences has seven
'r ll riTe prol"*oh. (e\e rl Fr\p narne. yoJ id\ rp' 08 r"/c
lrom thelr research and writinSs in a varlety ol library and other
journals.

The Lee Library is a strong supporter of the library school,
providing many stldents with part-time library positions at the
reference desks, archives, speclal collections, circulation desk,
and several other areas. The Lee Library also has excellent
resources to support the curriculum ol the school.

The Church ofJesu, Chrisi of Latler Day Saints (i$ormons)
sponsor! Brigham Young University (BYU), and even non-
members ofthe church comment on the pleasant atmosphere
of the campus. Although the school is church sponsored,
neither rellgious course $rork, nor church attendance is re-
quircd ofgraduate students; however, numerous student wards
a.e available on campus and churches ol various demonina
lions are available in the community. All studentE accepled
for rtudy at the university are required to sign a code of honor,
agreeing to liv€ by cedain moral and dielary standards while
attending the university, and occasionally docainal references
are meniioned in the classroom. Mosl non-LDS students, in'
terviewed at the conclusion of their program, hav€ found
neither the honor code nor docninal references to be offen
sive, bui do lik€ the warm and friendly atmosphere of the



professional development report

Basic Management Skills
lnstitute, Nov. 14-18, 1988

Moving inlo a management position
in most academic libraries without any
managerial or supervisory traininB is
the rul€ rather than the exceplion- Very
littleemphasas ofsuch skills is included
in most library school prr)Hrinrs. At the
same time, many mlddle mana8ers find
them5elves dcsperarcly in need of such
skalls as they begin lheir library
manaSement careerS.

The Office of Management Servlces
ofthe Association of Research Librarie\
is fillinS this void by offering various
levels of supervisory and management
training. As I made plans lo attend the
Basic Library Management Ski ls ln-
stilLrte, I looked forward with great an-
ticapation lo lhe intense workshop. My
hopes were so high lhat a colleague
told me I might be disappointed if I ex-
pected too much. I wasn't
djsappointedl

'fhe Basic Managenrenl Skills ln-
stitute focuses on the individual
manager in the academic ibrary sel
ting. The Advanced Management Skills
lnstitute then looks at procesres in the
academic library environment rather
than focusing on individlal sty e and
skills. A I lnnilutes are based on a four-
staSe cycl€ of learning: (1) a concrele
experience which provides a basis for
(2) obrervat on and r€flection, the
observations ire then (3) assim lated in-
to a theory.rr related to conceptr irom
which inrplcations for aclion can be
derived, (4) these new aclions or ideaj
are tested and applied in different snua-

tions. A final slep, of course, is appiy-
ing learning to real situations after the
institute concludes.

The following topics wer€ addressed
durinS the basic management lraining:
organiration diagno5is, managerial
phi osophy, values, interpersonal rela-
tions, Sroup decrsion making, conflict
manaSement, managerial leadership
and communication. Although each
topic provided me with new insight
and managem€nt tools, one ofthe most
interesting and beneficial was the sec-
tion on sroup deci.sion. maldng.

As a new manager, I frequently asked
rnyself questions like theser "Should I

get input from my stall on this decision?
should I try to reach group consensus
on this decision? should I be making
th s decision rnyself? should ldelegate
this decision to a group or individual?" "
During my tirst year as a middle
nranager, lsometimes felt uneasy about
my anrwer! to these kinds ofquestions.
Had it really been necessary to get in-
put from th€ staffon a minor question?
Had I made adecision that should have
had inpur lrom the reference librarians?
The group decision making pan ofthe
inst trte was very valuab e in helping
rne define a t.ame of reference and in
providinS some Buidelines for mydeci-
sion nrakinB. Aflerexploring the follou-
ing criteria for group decision making,
instit!/te dttendees were given scenarios
to work on first individually and then
a te.rm to discuss lhe rnost appr(rpriate

The group decision making guide,
lines were:

.Use a group when ther€ is not one
person who already has the
necessary informalion, responsibili,
ty, or aulhorily to handl€ the issues.

.U5e groups to deal with matters of
signif icance and substance.

.Croups are not effective in ad,
ministerjng or controlling
something.

.Cive assignments within the
group's knowledge and authority.

.Utilize the minimum number of
people in constitutina a group.

.A Froup ofbosses and subordinates
is inapprc,priate when the results of
group efforts willbeacted upon by

Other parrs of the Broup decision
making session ihat were related and
valLrable were styles of decision mak-
ing in Broups, consensus reaching and
making staff meetings more efficient.

As with any training, the OMS ex-
perience will only be useful if par-
ticipants apply what they have leamed.
lf I review and utilize only partofwhat
I learn€d, lthink the experience willbe
well wo(h the invenmenl ol my time
and the MPLA grant moneyl

El i zabeth Streetet Pottet. Coordhntot
ol Reference and Conrput€'r Assisted

Uni|ersity af Colorado at Denver

Associalion members are encouraged to apply tor grants, min i-g ranis, and internationa grants, all of wh ich
may be used for the following: formal college or unlversity classroom work, independent study programs,
altendance at workshops, conferences or seminars, or participation in any other activity that will benelit
libraries and lhe library communily rn our region.

For more information see your lVembership lnlormalion folder or write: Joseph R. Edelen, Jr., MPLA Ex-
ecutive Director, c/o LD. Weeks Library, University of South Dakota, Vermillion, SD 57069.
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Election Results - 1989
officers

VrLe-P'e:identPresidenFl lPcl .

qe, ptd ) ...

Academic Section
. hdrrper.o r

qF, rptar)

Ed Byers

J. Dennis Day. ....ELECTID
Nancy Knepel. ....ELECTED
Sarah Watson

Curley C. iones
Randy i. Olsen. .. ........ELECTED
Nancy M. Custafson.. ..... ..[L[CTED

Margaret Blue... ... .....ELECTED
Iechnical Services Section

Chalrperson
Dorothy M. Shields

Secretary.. . .. ... .. Linda Ellingson
Rosario Carza. ...ELECTED

State Ageniy, Cooperalive and systems Section
Chairperson. .........Vikkl Stewart

judy Zelenski. ............ELTCTED
Secretary. .. . .. . .. .. . . Ddl6thy Ltegi

Jacqueline Mundel ..........ELECTED

Cail M.Dow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ELICTED
Secretary... ...... Sandra Long....?.,.-. ... . . EIECTED

Gwef Page

IMRT Section
Chairpecon. .. ....Cail Egbers.... . . . . . . . . . . . ELECTTD

Anita 6ordon-Cilmore
Secretary. .. ... .. .. . Colleen Klrby

Carol Neishbor. . .. .. . .. ... ELECTED

Children's and school Section
Chairperson.. .. . . .. . Don Reynolds

Dorothy Talbe(. ........... . ELECTID
secretary... ........lohn Hempstead

Melody Kuehn. ............ELECTED

PreseNalion Section
Chairperson. ..........Myra io Moon

Public tibrary Secrion
Vice-Chairperson/Chairperson Elect. . . .

Vice-Chairp€rson/Chairperson-Elect. . . . . .

Karen M. Liebert

Katherine I Walter .. .. . .. .. . ELFCTED
.... Linda Caldwell Mccleary... . . . . . . . . . . . . ELECTED

Mary Ann Thompson
Secretary.... ..... iamie Childs Ring.... ........ELECTED

Laverna Saunders

BCR News
Expansion of Colorado's
Group Access Project

Colorado's Croup Access project fiat
got undeMay in 1987, when 20 full
OCLC users and I gelective or non-
OCLC users formed a group toachieve
the following:

. lncrease availability of materials to

. Facilitate resource sharing within
cooperative ILL groups

. lncrease the efficiency oi ILL
groups' exchange of resources

. Help meet the resource needs of
small libraries

. Help streamline and conEolidate

. Extend access of OCLC's ILL sub-
Eystem to selective users

The effon was spearheaded by health
sciences librari€s located on Colorado's
Front Range. With the second group of
pafticipanis being added this month,
there are now considerable more non-
rnedical libraries participating than
medical institutions.

The response to the project has been

7
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overwhelmjngly enlhusiastic. lt has
enabled libraries, who misht not be
ahle ro use OCI C due ro finan.ial .on
strainh, to access the ent re database
and send and receive requests from the
group participants by means of the ln
terlibrary Loan subsystem. The full
OCLC us€rs can receive requests
through OCLC, rather than responding
to phone calls or the variety of forms
wirh which Iibraries are delused. As a
result,lhe group has grown ro 14 5el€c-
tive users and 38 full OCLC users-
Training for the new group of paF
ticipanrs will be held in early March.

Libraries in the region are en-
couraSed to participate. The group
opens its enrollmenl approxinrately
once a year in order lo allow lhe start-
up fees to be split b€Meen lhe.incom-
ing sel€clive users, rather than having
each library pay the fulL cosl.

Any library interested in turther intor-
mation should contact Crelchen Red-
field or Sandra Salazar at BCR.

Around the
Region

Arizona
Japanese Librarian
Exchange

The Arizona Stare Library Association
announces the enablishmenl of the
Horner japan€s€ Exchange Fellow-
ships. FLrnded by a Sift irom Laylon W.
and Ma.ion C. Horner oi Safford, AZ,
the income oithe endowmenl will prc
vide support lor an Ar zona librarian to
travel to osaka, Japan, for a two to
three $'eek exchange vislt. The Osaka
Library Associrlion lvill entertain the
dnrbnssador lionr Arizona and provide

8

lhe opportunity lor study. The Osaka
Asso.trlion will al(r send one of their
members to visit and study in Arizona
as the other side lo the exchange.
(ASLA Nelvsletter, February l989)

Defense ol Fee-Based
Service

In a precedent setting case the ASU
Libraries have successfully defended
their right to ofler value-added fee-
based information services to the off-
campus communjty. ln lune 1988, a
privaie intormation broker claimed un-
fair competition under Arizona law.
Arizona Revised Statute (ARS 41-2751)
limits lhe state's publicly funded
universities and community colleges
irom comp€ting in the private sector in
the olfering of goods and s€rvices ex-
cept where these activities support the
teachins, research. or- public. service
mission ot the universi$. -

ln deiense of the fee-based informa-
lion serv ce at ASU, FIRST (Fee-based

lnformation and Research Service
Team), lhe university claimed protec
tion under the public service clause of
the statute. ln add tion, the Un vershyqr '
poEition is that the information services
provided by FIRST are an exlension of
the traditional library seruices which
have always been available to the
Benera public and not a new venture.

Alier hearing argunrents from both
sides, the Private Enterprise Review
Board unanimously passed a molion in
favor of ASU, however, the Review
Board di.l recommend rhar ASll nor
.ontinue lo advedire its serui.e in fie
yellow pager-

FIRST was besun in July 1987. To
date the service has ov€r 700 clients in-
cluding large corporations, small
businesses, Iaw firms, psychologists,
consultants, inventors and individuals.
The services includ€ document re-
trieval, online searching and research,
and lranslation. lASLA Newslefter,
February 1989)

Colorado
Colorado Resource
Center 800 Number

The Denver Public Llbrary serves as
ihe Colorado ResoLrrce Center for the
state, and has recently installed a toll-
free telephone number for librarians to

use when calling in reference requests.
The tollJree nunrber was called 100

times during january. ILL ManaSer Ed

Volz repo ed DPL'S fill rate on these
inquiri€s was betler than 95"/".
(SWIRLS, March Aprii I989)

Newspaper Award
The Colorado Library Associatjon, in

cooperation wilh the Colorado State
Library, will award a prize of$500 and
a plaque for the best Colorado news-
paper article featurlns the contribution
of a librarian or librarians in Coiorado
to American socieiy. The money will
be awarded to the authorofthe anicle,
or the charky of the author's choice.
(Blazes, April 1989)

Colorado Librarians At
A Glance

Colorado's librarians and media
specialists are professjonals who:

. number about 4000 or one out
of every 3000 Colorado taxpayers
outnumbering architects, dentists, in,
surance agents and broke6, psycholo,

8ists, €ports, or social workeE
. make purchasing decisions in-

volvin8 over $44 million a year in
products and services bought from
buein€sses operating in Colorado

. recerve over 4,1 million client visits

. enable clients to access print and
non-print sources of informalion over
l0 million times a year

. answer almost I6 million questions

. share access to over 6 million in
forrnation sources via computerized
networks. (Plain Speaking, April 1989)

Emporia To Be
Colorado's Graduate
School oI Librarianship

tmporia Stare Univercity's Schooi of
Library and lnformation Managemenl
will be Colorado's graduate school of
librarianship according to Nancy Bolt,
State Librarian.

The Colorado Srale Library is com-
pleting linal details on the program and
will be hir ng a coordinator for the
graduate library education program.
(Plain Speakins, April I989)

lmagination
Celebration

Eernard Marsolis, Direclor of the



Pikes Peak Library District, announced
that Colorado Springs is one of i2 na'
tional sites for the 1989 lmagination
Celebration, a festival program of The
John F. Kennedy Cenier for the Per-
forming Arts.

The lmagination Celebration will be
presented by Pikes Peak Library District
in cooperation with fie Pioneers'Mu-
seum, the Pikes Peak Center, Colorado
Springs Fine Arts Center, and other
organizations. (Plain Speaking, April
1989)

Kansas
Four Libraries Join.lo
Otfer Greater Public
Services

The library systems ofiohnson Coun-
ty, Kasas City (KS), Kansas City (MO)
and Olathe have ioined together to ex-
pand the array of library servic€s
available to their residents. The pro-
gram offers residents ofa major part of
the entire metropolitan area free
reciprocal borrowjng pr;vileges at any
of the 22 locations of thes€ systems.

An additional benefit to the public is

the availability of the unique services
of each system. These include parent/
child learnine centers, an an gallery,
business reference centers, public typ€-
writers, public computeB and software,
excel'ent meetin I rooms and compact
discs.

Because today's family is often a
working family, the libraries have taken
theircampaign, called the High lnterest
Card Campaign, to the worksite and
shopping malls. rrom April 10-16,the
public willbe able to sign up for one,
or €ven all four, cards, at a variety of
locations. (News release)

Emporia Goes to Sioux
City

Concerned with the lack of library
education possibilities in lowa,
Nebmska, South Dakota and Min-
nesota, an MLS Coalition was formed
in 1984. After discussion with library
school programs from several states,
Emporia State Univ€rsityt School of
Library and lnformation Management
agreed to undertake providing a pro
gram of the same excellence as that
provided on the main campus. A thre€

Traditional emphasis on the book along with information
technologies for the future are reflected in the new Kansas Library
Association logo. Logo design is by Jane Lee Communicalions,
Hulchinson.

year Master's program will be offered
on the campus ofMorningside ColJege
in Sioux City, lA.

Fifty-seven people from academic,
public and school libraries in the fouF
state area ar€ currently enro led and
have completed one,b4,o-credit cl:*.
Perristence pay5 offl lLrbrary 'Hotlrne
2/27 /A9)

KU on-line Thru

Montana
National LSCA Hearing
in Kalispell

On Friday, March 31, the Flathead
County Library in Kalispell hosted a
hearing of national significance. U.S.

Library News, March 1989)

Gallerv ol Fine Arts Rep,P'e-lrdr'\e' Pdr \ illiams f,om
vu1,dn" dr d Mdjor Owcn\ from New

. - .."- : \o'( burh of rhp Lrbrdry 5c^,ce, dnd
8ot e^ 11 ho.i - ( or,t.r,, Lo,r \, to\e^ight commtflee,cth ol ,loperddndiotllnuer'obFdc rprJd lp.ti^lon) rrom Montana S,ale

r'rleg'dl parl o lhe , J lJrdl de\Plop tibran"n, Rl l"ard Mi'ler; tJtdh \tare

l:".' 9' j'"-::ll!llt' lij9glll"i r,brd,,"n. {nyo\^en:rrr,heddcoun-
the lope(a Publrc Lrbrary s Qaller) ol

Irllr:*;-;::"t.raii p"6rl ;".*"' ""j; i:;,f i-;'..ili;art .olle.hon rn lh-a .rlv" iiI'ri"i"""', l,rr"i 
'. ". r rl'e m.d a 'l-"i MJr\ Hud'perh: d1d orhe''

orsra.,ano.erami{, work,rromNdn, ll_c lscq rn rtr whirh pro\ides
ror rnc rmprov€!\d\ dlrsl\. dnd r^orr''rom o.r.l\ lhrr rpl.ot librar,e( aro library senr.e<,

ha!p,rfldrned reB,ordi ndlrunal ra og.I- i. Jp in, .eautho.izarion The heaang
1l9i 9' :l':1,"1:1'lli:'9"lt -hForrFinNdri.pF'ra,$eIasoneoitron olantrque:nd modern B a\s paper
werenr, rtr.tbrr\ No\ember t988r 'pj Iin,\ d'hr18ron,DC,p'o\'de

na.kgro!no ro ro(e maktrg oectStonS
about LSCA'q future. {Montana State

Dial-Uo
rhe unl.er,rw or rdn,a, r,r,,",,e\ Cooperative Collection

onJine catalog ii available via dial-up Gfant
toanylibraryorindiv'dual inthenate Fiveprivareco egesintwodifferenr
who^w,+A ro,u.F ir. q. ol De, Fmhp, .rdrp\ u.r 18 rwo dir.erenr tibral, ner_
l988. rl'e cdldlog ( orld r. re' ord( lor rrorl: hare formed d con"orl urn for
dpp.o\,mrrel) \50.urtu bool\,dnd,,onpera,,,ecollecriondevelopmenltn
S,owing^by dbolrr 10000 tllF. pFr t,a d.-d or edu,drron. lhe project,

T.l lht,Y) ^"f.;,lT: ,. I l'll 1rl: '* .unde.r b) ,he r .ed Meye, ch;, ir;bte
clude ail bu,oLru ot the lrDranes !er aliri; *"."Jr.,i *lir"a'.:,iri i"ra,"i: i.i i'.?,:'-:::lt lijii',o,Jj";'J,, ,,"
statemenis. (Kansas LibrarieE, February Collegeoftd"aho, compute r ed'ucarion;1989) carroil college, mathematics educa-

tion; Northwest Nazarene College,
spec al education; Rocky Mountain
Collese, music education; and the Col-
lese ol Creat Falls, science education.
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Each library is ruccessfully buidins
a slrong collection in its choqen sub-
ject. The challenge continues to be
how to deve[op an efficient interljbrary
loan sysiem with libraries using dif-
ferent networks. Telefax is being con,
sidered as a method of enhancing in
terlibrary loan and communication.
The I brarles are exchanging lists ofcur
rent journa subscriptions and are
beginnjng dlscussion of additional
areas for coordlnated colledion
development. (Library Focus, March
1989)

Dawson Students Use
CD.ROM

Studenb atthe Dawson County H gh
School Media-Center, C endive, are
able to use the Crolier Encyclopedia on
CD-ROM, thanks to a grant frorn the
Fred Meyer Trust. The kids took to (
"like a duck to water./' Even s ower
students have spent time doing wod
and search searches. lDawson Media
Center newslelter, February 21, 1989)

Taking Exception
The Lewis and Clark Library, Helena,

iakes except on to the Hayward,
California Public Library's c lainr
(Hotline 2/13l89) to being'the firsr
library west ot ihe MiEEirEippi to be lul-
ly automated." Deborah Schlesinger, L

& C's Director explains that her ibrary
was fully automated by CLSI in Augu5t
of 1976 "and has renrained fully
automated ever since. We claim filst
bragging righis. . . thataccrue to theflrst
library $rest ol the Missi5rippi to be ful-
ly automated." (Library Hotline
3127/a9)

Nebraska
Audix at the Reterence
Desk

Callers to thc Reference Desk ol rhe
University of Nebraska,Omaha will
now be served by Audix, a device ad-
vising that stafi are busy, and asking a
person to call back in rhree ro liv€
minutes. Thls $,ill aJlow Reference staft
the oppo unity to give walk,in
customer5 first priority, serving them
wilh fewer interruptions.

Audix also routes non-Reference
calls to their proper destinarion. (The
Library User, Winter 1989)
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Omaha Tops Two Million
For the first time in its history, the

Omaha Publlc Library circulated over
two million items during a one-year
period. The toial circulatlon for 1988
was 2,123,804 which was a l4% in-
crease over 1987. This is the fifth in,
crease in the last eight yea6. (NLAQ,
Spring 1989)

Reading Fitness Walk
To heighten reading and literacy

awareness, the Kearney Public Library
and lnformation Centerteamed up with
another localagency to sponsora two
mile readins fitness walk.

The Friends of the Libraru and the
library {oundation, along with local
bookstores, provided prizes in adult
and youth categories. Each participant
received a book bag lilled with
boolmark5, pencilf 6utton5; readins
I srs.nd bro(hurc!. Plan5 r* r"d"*"t
for next year's walk. (Library Hotline
11128189)

Certif ication and
Accreditation

The number of Nebrasta oubtir
lrbraries that h.ve becone accredited
is now I80; this represents 63y. ofthe
state's public ljbraries. And 444
Nebraska librarians are now certified
publir Ibrarrans, these rpprss..s;rt
185 different hblaries in the state {Srar;
representative repod

Nevada
Automation Problems
At UNR

ln the past coupJe of years the
Univer!iry of Ne,!rda Reno Lrbrary
besan r tranrtion from lrrins rhe CLSt
computerized circulation- system,
which it had been sharing with the
Washoe County Public Library, to the
Carlyle system. Carlyl€ software prob-
lems pushed installation deadlines
back, then Carlyle began to havelinan-
cial setbacks and 5aw the disatr
pearance of key staff membere.

UNR found that Carlyle could not
successfully install the needed system.
Luckily, the titm supplying their highly
successful acquisitions and serial con-
trol systems, lnnovative interfaces Com,

pany, had developed an integrated cir
culation system/on line catalog, plus
promised that all functions could
operate in an integrated manner.

So UNR is now proceeding roward
a Fall 1989 deadline for completion of
the new 5yrtem. The delays have pre-
sented consrderable drff .ulrres h,,r
they are now opnmistJc rhar iherr prot
Jems wrll soon be over. (MEMO.
February/March 1989)

North Dakota
University of North
Dakota Signs With
UNISYS

The Univelsity of North Dakota has
signed an agreement for rhe UNISYS
PALS Library Management System to
serve libraries in a statewide net\,vork.
Seven academic and one public library,
plus the State Library, will make their
combined L7 million volume collec-

- tion available to any library patron.
Planned expansion ol the system will
bring in all major pubiic, private
academic, state agency, tribaland other
liblaries in ND. The $1 million pur-
chase was made possible primarily
through ihe University's Chester Fritz
Endowment Fund. (Library Hotline
3l27 tag)

On'line Searching
Coupons

Do you need to publicize and en-
courrge on-line rearchine in vour
libraryl lf $, you m.y * sh to try an
On-lin€ Coupon Project that is similar
to the current project at Chester Fritz
Library, Universiry of North Dakota.

During the past two years, UND
departments have been awarded oro
coupons per department to distribute
to interested facuhy members. These
coupons have been worth g5O toward
on-line com puter searching to be com-
pleted some time within the academic
year. Our of appro\imately 100
dr5rributed coupone, roushlV 50
searches have been completed in
1988_

The results show that coupon usage
comes in a greai flurry prior to the
deadline, and thatcosts can bedifii.uk
to contain below the S50 limir.
However, the ovemll average cost has

t



remained und€r $50.
This project has indeed increased

faculty awareness ofour on-iine search
ing service. lt has led facuhy members
to do increased searching for
themselves; and in some cases, whole
classes of students have been referred
ro us for student searches. lThe Good
Stufl November 1988)

South Dakota
Slacks to Move? No
Problem ! !

The Karl E. Mundt Library at Dakota
State college was getting new
caeetin8. Wonderful newsl But, oh,
the work! They faced the very tor
midable task of determining exactly
how all that new carpet was going to
Bet underneath allthe steel stacks in the
library durina the three week5 in
August it was possible to close the
library to the public.

The May 1988 isslre of C&Rt News
featured an article "Pulling the rug oul
from under the stacks kevisited)" by
Darrel M. Meinke. lt detailed how
Moorhead (MN) State Universityt
Director of Facilities Management had
solved a similar problem there by in-
venting a new patented "Stack-Mover."

Dakota State Collese purchased a

"Stack Mover" and ured it successful-
ly to move and r€arrange the entire
library collection. "lt was a very suneal
experience," said Ethelle Bean, Direc-
tor, "to be siftingatyour desk and Took
up to see a fully loaded, I2 foot long,
bound periodical stack go gliding past.
Amazing, just amazing." ll took about
15-20 minutes to move each stack.
{EookMarks, NovemberDecember
1948)
(The Sioux Falls Public Library recenl
ly recarpeted its main 1ibrary, and used
Dakota Statet stack mover. This equip-
ment allowed them to provide public
a..ess to the.olle.tion the entire time
the building was being recarpeted.)

SDLN/Minnesota Link
The South D.kota Library Network

will have a dedicated communications
line int.r the Minnesota PALS network,
allo\rirg SDLN users access to
MINITEX, LUMINA (Uriversity of M n-
nesota's calalog) and the network of
libraies in the Minnesota PALS sv,item.

A link with the new Nonh Dakota
PALS, lo be called ODIN, will be
negotiaied. The linking of the libraries
offie Dakotas and Minnesota has bpen
talked about foryears, and will now be
a reality. (BookMarks, lanuary-February
19891

Lakota Translation ol
Goble Books

An ad hoc South Dakota Library
Associalion committee has been atr
pointed to e).plore the posrihiliry of
publrshinF, bilinBUal lEnsIsh-Lakotrr
version of two books by children's
book authoFillustrator, Paul Coble.
(State representative report)

Utah

Society & Libraries
Distinguished Leaders
Series

More than two hundred libraria** -
from throughout the stare of Utah
crowded into the salt Lake city Public
Libraryt lecture hall on March 15 in
order to listen to Dr. F. William Sum
mers, President of ALA; Lillian
Cerhardt, Editor-in-Chief, Schoo/
Libtaty lournal; and Amy Owen, Direc-
tor, Utah State Library speak aboutthe
role of libraries in lodayt chanains

The three speakers spent the entire
day sharing their view, on the role of
libraries. An early morning press con
ference was the beginninS of the day.
The three library leaders met and spoke
with graduate library students from
Brigham Young University, met with
library directors from throughout Utah,
and were keynote speakers at the after-

Dr. summers keynote address fo
cused on the cha lenge librarians will
idce ac they prepare to embrace
tcchnologv and .rt the same time main'
tain basic vnlues of libral), service.
Techno ogy is vastly expand ng the ser-
vices libraries can offer, bri il is also
making it harder to prot€ct pniron
privacy and keep services rvailable lo
the poor as well as the ri.h. Dr. sum_
mers sakl "The library's.lways been
the onc p ace in orJr society thal you
rolld go and you didn't have to give
an account ofyourself. Libraries are the

last reluge of individuals in our socie
Iy."

He a so outlined ihe lype! of change
he beli€ves Vvill occur ln balic library
service as a result ol increaled
technology. BecaLse ne$, technologies
are costly, th€y pose dilficuJt €qLiity
iEsues. Charging for services will shut
many people out, which is contrary to
the whole purpose of libraries, but
li'oraries are under tremcndous finan

Ms. Cerhardt pointed oul the
changes in school I braries over the last
twenty five yean. The major change
has Lreen "the expansion and diversity
ofthe school library collection." what
naded as an €tion to support the
language arts curricuium began with
books. Next came period cals, educa
iional audiovi5ual materials, and then
the microcomp!ter. Llniodunately,
staffs ln school libraries did not grow.
Arnount ofselection time did not grow
with the increased colection. "The
library space and lts collection gets a
lot of intenre scruiiny, but the essen-
tial person in that roo'n is the well
qualified, well educated librarian."

Amy Owen, presented her annlal
"State of the State Overuie\ ," at the

Follolving the keynoie speake6, the
Salr Lake Ciry Public Library Board of
Directors was awarded the "Special
Service to Libraries Award" by the Utah
Library Association. The award was
presented in honor ofthe "outstanding
caliber of suppod and leadership which
has been demonstrated by the
members of the Board over the past
iwertyjrve years." (Ne$,s release)

Vernal is running lor Old
West library

Vernal, Utah, is one ofthe sites being
considered by a national association ol
write6, hinory buffs and descendants
of Old west outlaws thal is look ng to
move ils library lo anoiher Western
town and establish a research c€nter.

Crand Junction, Colorado, and
Laramie, Wyoming, are other towns
being looked at by the National
Assoaiation of OLrdaws and Lawmen,
an organization with aboul 500

ln addition to doing research for
books, articles or genealogy, associa
lion members hold a rendezvous every
year "that gets prefty wild. We getgun-
fighter groups who give demonstrations
and dress up and have a good tirne,"

11
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noted Jim Dullenty, executive director.
Th€ associationt collection of books,

manuscripts, tapes, photoSraphs and
other research materials prized by
western authors is in storage at the
University of Wyoming's American
Heritage Center in Laramie.

Dr.rllenty said university officials
"boxed everything up and put it
somewhere a coupleofyears ago when
an oil company gave lhem a big exhibit
and ran out of room."

Vernal is on the list pa(ly because it
has plans to put in a national oullaw
center and Larami€ wanb to tum an old
prison into a museum. (Vernal Express,
March 30, 1989)

Wvoming
Sheridan Counly Fulmer
Foundation

Cherry Williams, Chair, LibrarY
Foundalion Board, She.idan, WYom-
ing, repons an €xciting year for the
Foundation. Donations enabled the
ourchase of 100 new audio cassetie
iapes and caseE, additional genealogv
reference book!, a new canon copier
for the Wyoming Room, a baby stroller,
maqazine subscriptions, new shelving
forihe T.R. branch and lob of new
book5. The endowment fund is now at

$86,000 plu, sifts of slocks.
Current goals for lhe Foundaiion in-

.lude pub i!hrng large prinr edrtione of
non-ti, rion we\tern hrstorv booL., a

small library store, and a gala fund-
raiser leat!ring the MinneaPolis
Children's Theater production of "Rag-

sedy Ann & Raggedy AndY." From the
general operating {und they donated

$1,000 to enhance the search for a

spectacular author for the Annual
Friends of the Libmry Dinner' (SCFPL

Newsletter, March 19891

Albany Joins Compuier
System

TheAlbany County Library (Laramie)

has loined five otherwyoming libraries
to utilize the circulation, catalog and
communication modules of the Wyom-
ing Compuler Library Neh{ork. For
ACPL, this caps almost ten years of ef'
fort, working with other libraries to
develop a mu lti-use cooperative liblary
compuler system. (ACPL Newsletter,
Winter 19891
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State Library/University
Libraries Merger Studied

A footnote cal ing for a committee to
study the merger of the State Library
and the University Libraries remained
in Senai€ File 4 and passed the
L€gislature. lt awaits the Covernor's
signature at this writing.

The study is to revlew space re-
quirements; provide for the continua
tion ofall SL functions; d€termine status
of {ederal funding il the merger is ac-
complished, determine the teasibility of
locating a branch of the SL in
Chevenne and tGnsterring the location
of the SL to Laramie. (The Outrider,
March 1989)

Oil Exploration
Collection

Mountain region, and geologists who
are retiring. (The outrider, March
r989)

About You

Librarian, at south Dakota State Univer
sity, have contributed chapters to the
6th edition of Magaztres fot Libnties
scheduled for publication this summer.

lohn Hempstead has resiSned as

school Media consukant at the col-
orado State Llbrary.

Donna Kolarich is now Head of
Te.hnical Seryices at the Casper (WY)

College Library.

Ann Kuntzman, lonEtime staff member
at caspercollege, has accepted a posi-

tion in the Reference Department atthe
Phoenir (AZ) Public Library.

Rita schmidt, Morningside Library,
Creat Falls, MT, has been appointed
Montana ALA Councilor to iill out the
term vacated by Ellen Newbere.

The Natrona County Library, Casper, Vicki Stewart, Director ol the Kansas

is in the process of Feparing foli new State Library Literacy Program, is the
geological collection that couid ioster recipient of the 1989 Kansas Reading

neworle\plo'dliond,lr\rry 1l\e'rdlF. \("oridr01 le".\ \sad'rlhePro-
t\e ( ollp.t,on i. bFrnB bL t w:t" 'p..ior.rl i d eEon.
cooDeratron lrom lhe W\,oming
C"olog <a l*o, r:r,on. lim s\ean. I F dr ldn'r. I ibrdn

ldnOl.pn DirF,Ior,.dd Fdlmdte'ial q\Jpr' urea Berd hd' bee,l IFdp-

I,bpinsdoldl"db\'hFfpdpralsovFn? | -oorlred o l're Ndr.". I rbrdn Nereorl
ment, oil companies leaving the Rocky Board

Tom Tollman, Reference Department,
University of Nebraska-Omaha, has
been appointed Chair of the Continu-
ing Courses Advisory Committee of the
Association of College and Research
Libraries.

ltllie Tomlainovich, Children's
Librarlan, Hutchinson Public Library, is
a winner in th€ Kansas Library Associa'
tion "Library Ethics" 1989 Paperc

Karling Abernathy leave, the RaPid

Ciiy lSD) Public Library to become
Director of th€ Lincoln County Library
in Kernmerer, Wyoming.

Carolyn Dickinson, Director of
Technical services atthe salt Lake Cily
Public Library, has been elect€d presl

dent of the Utah Library Association.

Blaine Hall, Enslish Languag€ and
Literature Librarian at Brisham Young
University was awarded LILA's 1989
"Distinguished SeNice Award."

clark Hallman, Reterence Librarian,
and Susan Richards, Acquisition5

MPLA Welcomes
These New Members

Lennis Ande6on, State Library Division
of utah, salt Lake Ciry

Hilda Arnold, Creat Falls (MT) Public
Library

Conctance Baker. lvinson Memorial
Hospital Medical Library, Laramie,

Lerlie Bell, Northwest Kansas Library
System, Norton

Diana Boone, Bellevue (NE) Public
Library

lam€s Bothmer, Trustee, Aurora (CO)
Public Library



Dr- Ernest Buckley, Exe.utlve Director,
South Dakota Board of Regents,
Brookings

Russell Bullock, Montrose Library
District, Monlrose, CO

Anna Cairney, Eenedictlne College, At-
chison, Ks

Diana Chapman, Park County Library,

Mjdge Colaianni, Eli M. Obeler Library,
Pocatello, lD

Manha Crow, Nebraska lndian Com-
munity College, Winnebago

Lisa Dunn, Montana Tech Library,
Butte

Karen Farrar, Trustee, Jefferson Coun-
ry Public Library, Lakewood, CO

Patricia Farrar, Soudr Dakota Stat€
Library Board member, Britton

Judy Fiedenberg, University ol Mon'

Suzanne Fuller, South Dakota State
Library Board member, Sioux Falls

Pat Cross, Birmarck lND) State College
Rose-Marie Culley, Craduate Assistant,

Emporia (KS) State University
Carol Hansen, Stewart Library, Weber

State College, Ogden, UT
Dr. iarnes Hansen, Secretary, Depart

ment of Education & CulturalAffairs,
State of Souih Dakota, Pierre

Mary Catherine Hansen, Brigham City
(UT) Library

Caroljean Hanson, Marriott Library,
Universiry of Utah, Sah Lake City

Ruth Hanson, Marriott Library, UniveF
silv of utah, sah Lake ciiy

Linda Harris, Mans{leld Library,
University of Montana, Missoula

Floyd Hebdon, LDS Family History,
Sak Lake City (Free membership at
Utah Library Associatlon

Jim Heckel, Creat FalLs (MT) PubLic
Library

Judith Heuer, Mesquite Branch Library,
Phoenix, AZ

ludy Holliday, Trustee, Jellerson Coun
ty Public Library, Lakewood, CO

Dr. John lsgreen, TruEtee, Montrose
(CO) Library District

Mary Johns, Kearney (N[) Public
Library

Lynn E.K. Komlos, Rowland Hall St.

Markt School, Salt Lake Ciry, UT
Edith LandaL, Djckinson Library,

University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Fvelyn Leis, Student, tmporia (KS)State

Universiiy
Sarah Mccarry, Phoenix (AZ) Public

Library

Joe McKenzie, Salina (KS) Public
libraru

Diana Madin, NWCC Library, Powell,

Cary Mayhood, Farrell Library, Kansas
state university, Manhattan

Janet Meury, Powell (WY) Branch
LibraD/

Tony Miele, Arizona State Library,
Phoenii

Peggy Miller, Trustee, Minot (ND)
Public Library

Dr. Robert Myers, Wichita (KS) srate
University

Colleen Nelson, Bismarck (ND) Siate
Collese

Sharon Phelps, White Mountaln
Library, Rock Springs, wY

Charlene Prauser, Student, Emporia
State University, Emporia, KS

John Redlin, South Dakota State Library
Board member, Ft. Pierre

Carol Reed, Kearney (NE) Public
L brary and lnformatron Center

Suzan Rrclert, Truetee, Jefferson Coun-
ty Pubhc Lrbrary,-t;lewood, CO

Michael Rinegar, Fletcher Library,
Arizona State University, Phoenix

Linda Schleicher, Buffalo (WY) High
School

Lols Sheets, Washington County
Library, St. Ceorge, UT

Kent Slade, WeberCounty Law Library,
Ogden, UT

Ann Snith, Studenl Emporia (KS)State

University
Merna smith, sak Lake CiV (UT) Public

Library
Willianr Howard Smith, Trustee, JeffeF

son County Pu b lic Library,
Lakewood, CO

Mary Soza, Phoenix (AZ) Newspapers,

Shirley Stenseth, South Dakota Stale
Library Board Member, sioux Falls

llen Stoll, Library, Moniana College of
Mineral science and Technology,
Butte

C- Yvonne Stroup, Marriott Library,
Universlty of Utah, Sak Lake City

Beverly Stubbles, Brookings, SD
carolyn Twingley, Bismarck (ND) state

College
William Van De Rostyne, South Dakota

State Library Board Member,

lanet L. Verity, lordaan Memorial
Library, Larned, KS

Russe I Warzyn, Omaha, NE
Daniel Weine, Hayden Libraty,

Arizona State Universiry, Tempe
Patricia Ann Willoughby, Hayden

Librarv, Arizona State LJniversity,
Tempe

Mickey YounB, Bellevue Public
Library, Bellevue, Nt

Continuing
Education
june 14-16, 1989
whatt N€w in Books forT€ens: lssues

and Materials
sponsor school of Library and lnfor

nration Science, University of lou/a
Location: lowa City
This summer credit workshop will be

presented by Elizabeth A. Belden. lt
is desisned to help school library
m€dia specialists develop criteria for
selecting materials for students in
srades 612. Focus will be on new
liction and nonficiion, including
recently published poetry books and
adultwo*s app€alingto senior high
school readers, use of response'
centered booktalks. There will be a

discussion ol censorship issues.
Cosr $121 (Credit or Audit)
Credit:0-l semester hour. Those taking

the course for credit will be req!ired
to subrnit a wriften project.

Contact: Ethel Bloesch. School of
Library and Information Science,

- The University of lowa, 3087
Library, lowa City, lA 52242.

lune 19-22, 1989
Public Relations Techniques for

Libraries
location: scottsbluff, NE
Ihi, will be a two hour gradu'

ate/undergraduate course to be held
)une 1922 ln Scottsbluff. The
course, intend€d for both public and
school librarians, will b€ instructed
by Dee Hopkins of the University of
Wyoming.

Contact: Dr. Hopkins at the University
of Wyoming, 7662)49 ot cotky
Walters at the wyoming State
LibGry, 777'72a1.

lrly 16-21, 19a9
The 1989 Management Development

ProSrams for Library
Administrators

Sponsor: Center for Management,
Miami University

Locationr Oxford, OH
Th€ Middle Management Program and

the Advanced Management P.o-
gram help library administrators be
more effective and productive, and,
in tum help promote the effec-
tiveness and productivity ot othe6.

Cost: Middle Management $825
Advanced Management $900

credit: 2.6 cEU's
t3



Conlact: Ccnler for M.nagemenl
Developnrent, 5ch(Jol ot BLrsiness

Admln slr.nion, Miar)ri Unlv(:lsitY,
l0l-B laws ltiiL , O\iod, t)u
,150!6-1618.

Areu\l 7-l l. 1989
Sto;ies: Etendins r Potpo!rri of

Plenrure (5r r rrcr lnstilule in
Librdry Meclln Sttit ies)

Spofsor: tlriv.rr lv d Wv.,rrinB
L o( nl on: I ara ]l c. \\\
Thi progr.r n is.letiir'r.rlior edur.rllon

proic,rs on: r, l,brr, .ins, medi.r
sp.( .rii!15 .f(l .rrist\, nfd brirrgs

together v)nre ol the courrlrv's
toremost media expeds and storY'
tell s. Thls cl)nference w ll flerest
tir e tcllers .rnd \lory lovers of all
atses. Feairircd u'i1l bs the
Eu enspiegel PLrPPetecrs, JnY
O Calldhan, C€rLrld M.Dermott,
John [.icksof,.rnd Doc M.Connel]

cred t: 1 2 hours Lrndersraduate.redlt
or l-2 horrs gradu.rle credit

Cost: $5I per credil hour, plLrs $160
resistratiof (detriled per day and

spc.ial evcnt cons dvailab e).

Coniact: St(x;es, Conierencc & ln-
nitute5, P.(). Box 1972, Ln.amie,
wY 820/l '3972

September I5, I989 applicalion
deadiine

1990-91 Fulbright Program with the
Un ited Klngdonr, Professional
Librarian Award

The Fulbrighi Comnriscion in London
has announced the availability of an

award Ior a Pract clng ibrarian to
plrrlue professional work n the
Un red Kingdom at . degree
awarding instilut on or maior
research libr.rry. The competitive
au,ard is beng made avniLable
under the Fulbright Scho ar Program
to provide an opportun lY for
librarian5 to broaden lhelr prof€s-
\.iral lrr^t,ecn\P ,rnd Pnhance

cross-cu lLrrrl 5l r l\ 'r rd fsrghr' The
pL rpu'e.f ihc d\(rrd \ lo Prnnrote
rhe r\th.nAe or Ldr.,s betwe€n
libi.rry 5taff in the U S. and the U.K
and to en.ble panicipnnts to acqulre
knowledge and experierce of I brary
work n a dilierent sctting

For more informatior.rrd a list ot
Libraries approvcd for affiliation,
ple,r5e call or write Sleven Blodgeit
or Michae D.)yle, ClE5, Telephone
(2i12) 686 6219, J,100 lniernatiofal
Drive, N.W , Suite M-500,
WashifBton, DC 20008-3097

O.tober l l-15, l9{19
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Ath Arizona Storytellers Confereme
Sponsols: fell€rs oi Tales
Locatlon: Triange Y Ranch CamP,

Oracle AZ
Humorous $orvleller. Doc Mcconn€ll,

will be delighting participanls, tell'
ing ta I tales, lies and yarnE, and
tradltiohal mountaln tales aE well as

urtrent ng workshops on the an of
;h {vlellrnt, alunA \!rth leaturcd
Arizona proiessional storytellers.

F.r mor-" informalion contact: LYnda

Rlell, 618 S. Camino Seco, Tucson,
AZ 85710.

o.rober l9 22. 1989
American Association of school

tibrarians (AASt) National Conven-
tion, salt Lake City, UT

November 4-7. '1989

Colorado Library Association Conven-
tion, Colorado SPrings

November 5-7, lq89
trhi.! and the tibrarian: I lst Annual

Allerton lnslitute
Sponror: Craduate School of Llbrary

and lnformation Scief ce, University
of llllnois

Lo.alion: lumer's Ca5tle Lodge,
Urbana, lL

Broad ethical issues will be thoroughlv
discuEsed along with related specific
isslLes, including ethlcal considera_

tions ln reference seruice, in the rela

lionship belw€en librarY and ven-
dors, and in personnel management
The role of the library lchools in in-
r !LLatrns erh cal vrlues dnd the role
ol the p;ofert onnl a55o, i;l on5 { rll

also be addressed.
For rnore information contact:

Graduate School of Library and ln-
formation Science, University o{ ll-
linois,410 David KinleY Hal , 1407
W. Cre8ory Drive, Urbana, lL

61801.

loblist
Deadline: May 15, 1989
Humanities and Social science

Librarian
Salary: $22,500 minimum
Llbrary: North Dakota Slate University
Duties: Under the direction of the

Assistant Dire.tor for Collection
Management and Reference SeF

viceE, duties inclLrde general
reference in the main library,
bibliographic instruciion, on-line
database searchlng, and collection
developm€nt. Responsibilities for

liaison with depadments ln the Col'
lege of llumanlties and Social

Sciences, dnd possibly others as

assigned.
Qualilicatlons: ALA/MLS and

undergraduate degree in a

human ities or social science
d iscipline. Prelerred: advance
coursework or graduale degree in
humanities or social sciences, abili
ty to wo* with one or more modern
Eu.opean languages, and ex-
perience in an academic librarY.
send l€tter of application, current
resurne, and nanres, addresses, and
phone numbe15 ol lhree referen(ee
Io: Per5onnel Ofrrce. No h Dalotr
Stare University, P.O. Box 5227,
Fargo, ND 58105.

Deadline: May 31, 1989
Spanish Language Cataloger
salar\: comp€ntive depending on

qualifications
Library: Harold B. Lee Library, Brigham

YounB Unive6 ty
n,,r,Pc Fa.lltv oositron in the

Technical Seryices Division, respon-
,ible for original classification and
cataloging of books in Spanish, Por-

tuguese rnd ltalan.
Qualil crhon! ALA/MLs Profrc encv

in Spanish. Knowledge of Por
tusues€ and ltalian also highlY
derirable. M!rt have Sood workinB
knowledge otAACR2, LC classifica-
tion. LCSH and MARC formats Et-
perience with RLIN, OCLC or other
major bibliograph ic utilities
desirable.

Send resume and names of three
referenceE to Dr. Larry Ostler, Assis-

tant Un versity Librarian tor Person-

ne],3080 HBIL, Brisham Young
Universlty, Provo, UT 8'1602

Deadline: May 31, 1989
Bean Museum tibrarY Subiecl

Specialist
5ilary: $20,o0o min rnum
Library: Monte L. Bean Lrle Scienc€

Museum Library, Brigham Youn8
tlniversity

Duiies: Working closely with museum
curators, laculty, and researchersto
develop the Bean Museum Library
and its collections and also the
botany and zoology systematic and
ra\onomy colle(hon rn rhe Lee

Library. Thi\ per\on also Provtdes
reference and research service,
bibliographic instruction, and online
compLrter sear(hin8.

oraLrf r ations: ALA/MLS requrred



t
Maste/s in bolany or zooloSy
prefered. Must have strong
coursework and background in
syslematics and taxonomy. Com-
puter exPerience desirable.
Preterence given to LDS applicant5.

Send resume and names of three
references to Dr. Larry Ostler, Assi-
tant Universily Librarian for Person-
nel, 3080 HBLL, BriSham Young
University, Provo, UT 84602.

Deadline: June l, I989
Library System Administrator
Salary: $25,000 minimum
library: Eastern IibrarY SYslem,

Omaha, NE
Duties: Administer and market syslem

services and pro8rams, and be
responsible for the development of
computer technoTogy and coopera-
tion within the seven county, multi
type, rural-urban system area.

Qualificatioirsr ALA"/MLS plus 3 yea15

Send letter of application, resume and
r€lerences to: Search Commiltee.
Eastern Library System, I1902 Elm
Street #78, Omaha, NE 68144.

Deadline: june 16, 1989
Ref€renc€ supervisor
Salary: $22,763
Library: Lincoln (Nt) City Libraries
Dutiesr Seeking a highly motivated in-

dividual with a positive customer-
service philosophy and strong
leadelship skills to supervise day-t(}
day opemtions of a busy reference
depanment in thq ,headqua(ers
library and to provide bei:k-up
relerence service to 9ix branches.
Responsibility for the reference col'
lection for the main library and a

la€e periodicals collection for the
system, supervision ofstaftof 14 in
cluding 4 professionals, and direet?.
public service using on'line
dalabases and Dynix system with
public access catalog.

Qualificatjong: ML5. Reference ex-
perience required. Some super
visory experience,

Applyr County/City Employment Of-
fice,555 South loth Stre€l, Lincoln,
NE 68508

Deadline july 1, 1989
Teaching Hospital Librarian
Salary: $24,000 minimum
Library: Trinity Medical Center
Dutiesr Manages hospital library serv-

ing medical community of Minot,
ND, and teaching programs at lhe
Universily of North Dakota School
of Medicine. Provides outreach ser
vices to area hospitals and clinics.
Librarian is professional staff
member of UND Library of the
Health Sciences.

Qualifications: MLS; two years ex-
perience, sorne in health science
library. MtDLINE training, good
communications skills desirable.
Supervisory experience helpful.

Send letter of application, resume, l
relerences to: David W. Boilard,
Director of Libraries, Harley French
Library of th€ Heahh Sciences, UND
school of Medicine, Crand Fotks,
ND 58202.

Deadlinc: Until iilled
Film servi.es tibrarian
Sdlrry: $20,100 mif imum
Library:south Dakot.r Srate Library
D!ties: Deve oprncnt of policies and

procedures for the collection and
cir(ularion oi audio visual materials,
pronrotion of the Library's film seF
vice, budgcting, irnplementinS
aulonraied film booking systems,
developing outEide iundlng sources,
and related dutie5.

Qualiti(alions: AL,VMLS and one year
occupational experience as a

librarian.
Send letter oi dpplic.tron, 

'esume 
and

social security number tor South
Ddkota SLrreau oi I'ersonnel, state
Capitol, Pierre, SD 5/501.

srareneor of Publicnrion
The MPLA Newdetrer 5 published bi-

monlhly. Male aL ofJes onal inleerl maybe
5ubmitkd to the tdilor, lim Dedien, Siou\
falk Public Librarv, 201 N. Main Avenle,
sioux Fals, Sou$ Dakoh 5/102. Maflctsper
taining to individual or innnuional memb€F
5hio.lrimsor orde6 for back i5tus should
be senr ro Joseph R. Edeien, Jr., MPLA Ex-

ecurive secrclary, ./o USD LibFry, VeF
million, Soulh Dakora 57069. Co espon-
denceon paid adwrl'sement should be senl
to rhe AdlerlisinB Ma.dser, lim Deden,
5ioux FalG Pubii. Library, 201 N Main
Av€nue, Sioux Falh, soulh D.lola 57102.

Bdck rsues of rhe MPIA Newsl€tter i.d
the Mounlain Pl.ins Library Associarion
Qu.rl.rly a@ a!.ilable in mi.rcform ,.onl
Xerox Univ€rsity Mi.roiilms, 300 N zeeb
Road, Ann Arbor, M chlEan 58106

loblj!I & classiiied Rares

There s no charse to MPLA peuo.ne or
insriruriona' memb€6 lor loblisl or classilied
adveni5emenr' Nonmcfr beu pay 3l.25line

1 ye.r 917 00
2 !ea$ .$J2.00
3 yeas .. ... $47.00

T.l.6..imile Ntrmb€r
605/335-4312

MPLA repesentatives in each state .re
esponsible for supplyln8 $e Newtletrer wift
intormalion lo share lhroushod lhe.eBion,
but all librariar5 are invited lo 5end in
newswofty ilems. To assure pubLical on ih
any 8iv€n issue, please slbmn copy by lhe
dals indicared below lo lhe Edilor.

,anuary 7. .... -,. ,,, ,..r€bruary i35!€
Ma,ch 7...,,....,......,,Apri| issue
M.y 7. ... . ... . .. . , - ......lune iss*
luly 7,........,.,,,,.-..Au8ust i!3!€
September 7,,.... ,..... Octob€r hrue
No@mb€r 7, .... . . - . . - DR.mher isrue

tssN 014s-6180

SPECIAL JOBLINE
INFORMATION

Thc MPLA Jobline lists jobs
avai lble wilhin our ten state r€gion
at no charg€ to in(ilulions within
this region.

jobs fronl nstitutlons outside the
MPLA reBion can be listed for
$ IO/week-

Thc lobline !pdales its liEtins each
Thursday evening-

Send listifgs lo ioe Edelen, LD.
Weeks Library, University of SoLrth

Dakota, Vermillion, SD 57069.
605/677 60n2.

JOBLINE #s
The following numbers may be

used in calling the MPLA lobline:
6A51677-5757.. nationwide
8DO/356-7A2O. ..MPLA member

state outside South Dakota
0-677-5757, dial tone or operator,
ihen 8765 r,ilhin South Dakola
{free call)

NEWSLETTER
JOBLIST

MPLA lnnitutional menrbers may
pace lob advenisements in this
newsletler's roblist section at no
charge.

All other institutions may list jobs
at $1.25lline.

Send roblist ads to iim Denien,
MPLA Newslener, Sioux Falls Public
library, 201 N. Main Avenue, Sioux
Falls, SD 57102.

ri



MPLA Newsletter
414 E. Clark
c/o Univ. of South Dakota Libraries
Vermillion, SD 57069

COMPLIMENTARY COPY
.Oppo(unllies tor p/ole$n,ral ,nlo ve'n.ir
.Conlinulns €du.ation proFrann
.A lorum for the exchanse !l ideas
.lnfomario. on new re.hnoLogy n

.Suppon ol pgonal library eiiorls

.N€ws of peope and prosrams n n€nrber
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